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WET WEATHERSCHOONER SENT TO BOTTOM 
BY COLLISION IN THE TOG; 

CREW HAD NARROW ESCAPE

thewimhi RIFLES RIFLES RIFLES
Toronto, An*. IS.-Tho dl.turbance 

which vu Iwt night over the north 
vest steles has to southern
Indiana, hilnglag ghoaery weather In 
the lake region move especially In the 
nnithweetero portion. An i»» ot high 
pressure to now epreadlug over the 
liront lake», Lorol ohowere aro report- 
ed from the lower at. Lawrence vat- 
lev and tit* weetern provinces.

Minimum and maximum rompra- 
tores - Kamloops, «6. 68; ValgaO. 46, 
66; KdmontlB, 46. 66; Battleford, 60, 
li-J: Ptluoe Albert, 66, 66; Moo»J«w. 
66, ;o; Winnipeg. 62, TO; ^rttAr*J“t' 
62. 66; Parry Sound, 66, 60: London. 
4Î, 6T; Toronto, 60, 61; Kln*eton, 60, 
66; Ottawa, 48, 66: Montreal, 80, 68, 
quebec, 46, 62; at. John, 48, 64; Halt- 
lax. 62, 68.

Lower Lawrence and Oulf—Moder
ate to flesh westerly and northwest
erly winds; tslr and cool.

Maritime—Moderate; moatly wester
ly; fair and seal,

10 THE CROPS Our ttaah of Rlfleg la meet eattnalve and comprises the following! .......
WINCHESTER REPEATER»—22, 3010, 301, 32 Spécial, 31, 1», 1» 56, 44 40, 40-22, 406, 46-70, 4HO 
WINCHESTER CARBINE»—10 30, 32 Special. 38 06 , 44 40, 46 70, 46-80.
WINCHESTER SELF LOADERS—22. 32, 35, 361, 401.
MARLIN REPEATER»—80-80, 38 66, 44 40, 46-70,
BROWNING AUTOMATIC—81 eel.
OAVACE 
SAVAGE 
ROSS REPEAT!
STANDARD REPEATERS-* 80, 36.
WINCHESTER, » A V AG»f ST E V EN 1, REMINGTON, HAMILTON AND NEW CENTURY 22 Cal., elhgle 

shut.
•TEVBNB AND RKMINQTON—32 Cal.

Auxiliary Schooner Helen and Jennie, en route to Polltot1V*N|"■ **" 

St John, Rammed and Sunk hy Schooner 
Daniel Beker-Capt. Ingalls and Crew Narrow- 
ly Escape Drowning.

PtKFtATtRS—22, 
CAHBINÊB—303, 

hi—Medela

303. 3166.

H E and Match .303.
Rains.

f

fSOME FARMERS WILL
BE HEAVY LOSERS W. Me Thorne & Co., Ltd.. \

dens', coî.'ÏÏ Orond'“l.n* “^t^hoM^ow^Jha^wM drlv^

îiaSK .“p.? •vrife.nrvMi.T.^;r,«““.VV“0Xet and *e, HelenTd ^.e^jar.y bro.d.ld. 
Monday, Violet Day, at Exhibition. maete; aiui crow barely escaped with on she made a big bole in

------- ... - * ....— their Uvea. ... ,
Another Private Session. The H.I.n BRi Jennie wasI bound

t om. McLrllan, behind closed doors from Oraud ««« J» »L„ ,h, A few minutes after the collision
continued hie Investigation ot the po a load of Pickled R.h, when an. was ^ ,nglll„ realised that hie vessel 
Ike department last evening. H* JJJJLJji0 J? ileo uakev uui ‘ budlv "as doomed, and ordered bin toehte 
umluvd Deputy VtmM Jenkins. tteW mended by Leo Bahei, »uu onu y (u ,he bolt. Th„ |,»J hardly
1-smpb.ll and Detective Klllan. but sto'elu. ..^'ro^'b “he bSat be m.tmsd the boat when the Helen and 
what ha found out he kept for future | had an'y Uinu to Inum h w Jennie threw up her heels and sank
reference. A curious public I. wait- f»ra ttolr tdaeal aakk, w,hl Jowu about forty fa
Ins expectantly for a alimp.e of the ed with their >'*•■ but * ™ thorns uf water and there la no hope
lire behiud the smoke.____  ^“^.‘"èiout'a oClock yesterday of saivtaf'h.r.

----- ' mornlue «hen the collision occurred. The Dahlel Baker was bound from
Expect» Much from Natural One. _ PaeBamoquody Bb» U) Grand Manan

rs . Hiu.horo wan at the Went Down In • Fog. for * load of beirlug, when ehe ran
Koval" yesterday tL a reporter Mi At the time o dense fog prevailed Into Cent. Ingalls' çritV ah, *‘* 
. 'ïü,n. .nihiislàetienllï ot the and it wee impossible to see uny- formerly engaged In the coastingïïfiïîaxTofLevina«.«tor us. In the Sin, a few teet away. The Helen hade, but baa recently been equipped 
Uf'  ̂hi» mifls aud urodloted a I *ud Jennie was a tn-huunei rigged with gasolene engines, und employed 
ïïïid1 tnduatrlal development around craft, equipped with tasuletie englue» In collecting flab for th* canning fac- Subo 0 u, Ï o, he* placé‘ serve,I by "ho VY. shoot slaty Net In length, lories She wasi not d.m.g.u vary 
,i,. Maritime oilfields and lies Com and one uf the unset vessels of her much by the collision, and after pick 
uanv* He did not have much to aay type owned In ttrend Manan, She was lag up t apt Ingalls and his‘ 'few, pro- 
ïhüut the prunes, of the projects for built In Shelburne, Nova Scotia, about reeded on her journey to Uiand Man
for*'cemeh* waklng‘l*und‘ other‘pur- “ The Uaiilel Maker, th# vessel that i'apt. Ingalls had ho Insurance on 
lor cement msKing IV1U h„. Uuwll, w„ considerably larg Ills vessel, which was worth about
1,UH * ------- » I ei, being about elghty-ttve tou», aud $4,UUU.

Hey SpeHei In the fields end 
Pststscs Are Already Rol
ling - fine, Dry Weather 
Greatest Requisite New.

Market Square and King Street

1837.1 91 » -»■•la
Mon Took ta the Boats. ,*VÏI M.Ntflv ‘

Owing to the unusual kmount ot wot 
weather which New Bruaewlck in com
mon with the other part» of Canada, 
the United States and even Ureal Bri 
tain and Kuropeak, countrlei, hat ex
perienced thla aummer, A good deal wt 
damage haa been dons to the hay 
crop, and the farteere are beginning 
to leer that other «rope Will be seri
ously affected.

In some districts thg potatoes are 
already beginning to rot because of 
the taint, aud Mhleta there follewe a 
spell ot dry weather, the potato crop 
la likely to be poor. New Bruaewlck 
farmers have a large acreage planted 
In potatoes thla season, but potato 
dealers say the reports from various 
sections are not particularly encour
aging, and they are predicting high 
prices for potatoes this fall aud win-

Announcing the Seventy-Fifth Anniversary of

TME KNABE
A notable event in the world of art and commerce, signalizing the completion of three- 

quarters of a century of the continuous manufacturing of an instrument whose supremacy is 
recognized on both hemispheres. ,

! artizanship engaged in its production is not the acquisition of one generation, but a 
pedigree of still running through seventy-five yean, not merely in the masters of this great indus
try but in the family of the employees, whom have been engaged in it. manufacture for
periods of twenty to fifty years, giving every 
Lave eiubltihed its pre-eminence as the

The

of maintaining these Knibe standards which \
WORLD'S BEST PIANO

To properly commemorate this auspicious occasion we are exhibiting a complete line of the 
latest Keabe model». A visit to our wareroems will be greatly appieciated.ter.

Fermera Heavy Lasers.
■ole CanaMilan Hepreoentatlv ___

WILLIS & CO., LIMITED, MONTREALOwing to tho ratnl, the fanners who 
raise hay for sale have been heavy 
losers, Much ot the upland hay was 
spoiled because of the laok of suitable 
weather for making it: and on the 
lower levels touch of the grass U ov
erripe and will be spoiled It good hay
making weather does not come speed- 
llv. in some districts hundreds of tons 
of hay have been burnt up because af
ter being cut there wss not enough 
flue weather to make U* and It marl
ed to rot in the Helds.

A gentleman who recently Visited 
Madawaska county eatd the river was 
as high as during a Bpring freshet. He 
saw hay stacks hall submerged In 
water. Kvldeutly the ftvef had risen 
after the hay had been cut. and stack 
ed up -eady for removal .from the 
fields. Such hay. yai ot course use-
le As In other parts of Canada and the 
United States, the hay crop has suffer- 
ed from the talui it Is expected hay 

miners from the old country, The wm rather scarce this winter, With 
Hothwell Company controls about 3,- prices soaring to unprecedented flg- 
uuv acres of coal lands, and a cotiser- ure8j There will be very little liay of 
vatlve estimate places the amount of |a flrat e|aafl quality on the market, 
coal on Its holdings at 7.000.0UU tons. I fanners ot New Brunswick as
Other «empailles are making arrange-1a whoie wm ,lot be much Inconveni- 
mente to enlarge their output, aud a nL,yd aa th#y have had several pro»- 
great inci-ease of activity in the dis- geasons, and there has been
trlct Will begin as soon as the trains I tendency to over-production 
begin to run to Fredericton, which lt|tt 
is expected they will do about the 
first of December.

At tho present time about 200 min
ers are employed by the companies 
operating In the district, in order to 
carry out the contracts which have 
been entered into the companies in 
the district must secure many more 
miners in the near future, and ef
forts are now being made to get min
ers from Nova Beotia and tho Unit
ed Kingdom#

Fever» Prison Farm.
Althuuih Count, dsuetary .1. Klni 

X#U#y told tho nolle# ntaaletrst# yes
terday tbkt the county »“ »*W* 
tired ot inovldlng hoc hoc id for heb 
Itukl drunkards, aud said they 
to be ««tit to Dorchester, and *l,su a 
chauve to rotor», h« told a Standard 
reporter yesterday atterhoon lha the 
b«t solution ot the proUleut woo d be 
to establlBh a prison farm. He thought 
labor on u farm such as the untsr o 
government operated, would give the 
booie artist» a better chaîne to get a 
grip on themselves than doing time at 
Dorchester.

■sales Agents Halite* sand St. John

WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.DEVELOPING OF THE COAL 
MINING IN QUEENS COUNTY

FOR SALE
Second Hand Boiler and Engine

v

Sir Thomas Tail’s Company at Minto Preparing 
to Carry on Large Industry-Will Bring Miners 
Out from England to Work Large Areas.

■j
Decoration Day.

Today will be observed by the dir 
ot the Knlgbte ot 

Decoiatlou 1 5 HORSE POWER
WILL BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN

Talent lodges ^

,eded by ihs 62nd bsnJ Tlie rout <ua „ Gun.pl»t«d there Is bound ta bs 
to be followed will bet a coaslderable enlargement of thethruugh Uenuahi te Union, L.oa| mining Industries there. The 0.
Union to Waterloo, along Waterloo ^ ^ W|ll(lf, t,aa taken over the Cen- 
to tlie Haymerket eguaro, irai Railway, i« pushing tb# work of
tb# dlBereot cerne erl«. Aller the tlle extension from Min-
droor.tlou ceremonies, the KulgU s ulh.utL Already the company
will re form and march buck to t aatle . ,t,llwl |aymg rails from Otbaui, 
Hall via Brussels, t’nlon and Sydney g wm a lew day» start putting 
«reels, King aguare aud u'rm,ltl ‘Lwn rolls from the Minto end. Con- 
«“••t- I nectlon with lhe C. P, H. at Frederic

ton will be made by crossing the 
Married Yesterday. ,dge at Krederideu, and it Is the

The marriage of .Miss Myrtle Best- intention of Sir Thomas Tail and the 
wick, of Kingston. N. B., and Mr. Roy U. V. R. men who have taken over 
Wet more, of (’llfton, was solemnized the Ventral Railway to run a spur 
yesterday morning at the Episcopal from , Minto to connect with the 
church, Kingston. The ceremony was Transcontinental Hallway eight miles, 
performed by the Rev. A. Gordon At the present lime connection is 
Law rente. In the presence ot rela- made Wltli the Transcontinental by 
lives and Immediate friends. The | trains going to Vhlpmau. 
bride was becomingly gowned In a 
brown cloth travelling costume with 
hat to m«tub. Mr. and Mrs. Wet-

I
it

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD, 25 Germain St
I

WEDDINGS ;

Fashionable Suits for Fall 1
The New Fall Suits are H 

ready for inspection and

iyitus-Melder,
A pretty wedding was Solemnised 

yesterday afternoon wlieu two of the 
city's most popular yduug people were 
married at the residence of Ursa. 
Lamb, Holly street. The groom was 
Hurry Uarfleld Titus, of the firm of 
McMulkln and Tltu», of North End,

C. H. has entered Into con-1 »•>'«* •"« Xh”'“re-
tract» to pure nose 80,0116 tone of coal IHolder’ v Hev B H
from th# Minto district for use on U« 5°?7 . îî.,ïî L/Vkdofll suret Bap Moncton and Bt. Jobs divisions, and Nubie», paatw of Vk url» suret Btp,
the C. f. R. has entered Into an agree- 1« c .C 7he ceremony
ment with the government to take e^- Immediately after the cere y
100,000 tom a year from thla dlstrkt 'he happy coupU left on the groem
as soon as the railway from Mlatv to “»l« boat for Hold»,ville, the briles 
Frederlctuu I. la operstlon, îlro'ï

they will return here and make tbflr 
residence at Main street.

f tiuw
the exhibit Includes the

season’s models.(â
The

of the 
Coats are made somewhatFreparlng for Big Business.

the narrowshorter aud 
shoulder effect will be cor
rect for the stylish dresser 
Lapels are In a variety ot 
shapes; plain notch, half 
peak, peaked and rounded 
points The cloths are Kn? 
liab, Scotch, Irish and Cana 
dlan Tweeds. English Wor
steds In a great variety of 
new effects lu stripes, over 
plaids and checks While 
the rough Tweed cloths will 
be most lu favor this sea
son, the smoother Worsted» 
will be also worn, and we 
offer a nice assortment of 
suit» in the very latest 
shades of blue, grey and 
brown. Whether you are 
lead) to buy Just now or not 
we should like to show thes# 
new suits to you.

more passed through Ft. John yes- |<(d ,niuula. Tilt, with e cap!-
terday <m theli way lu Fred»i 1 dun eu l.oo 000, Is rnabldg arraoge-
uu outumeblle tour, acceuipaaled by Jî* JÎ , large min-Mr. aud Mrs, Uuy n.wellll,*, <" S^luduMry This ïoïïy ho. tS.n
ÿwAjTbiït wlïbre oï a large *olf«S prore^V, „d u "aderstred

of friends. I to a(.qU||.ed an Interest In the Gib
son properties and th« holdings of J. 
H. Armstrong. It Is not producing coal 

The til, John street railway haq. not U9 y#t, but Is carrying on a good demi 
yet started work on the long talked of development work, and expects to 
of extension to Kane s corner. The be mining coal on a large scale by 
company bas offered to pay the city December,
Suov for the uee of the street from The companies which ire it pre- 
Brussel* street to Kane's corner, but 1 gem conducting mining operations 
the commissioners are not satisfied «re the Hothwell, Barnes, Weldon and 
with this offer, and are asking for bet King companies. These concerns 
ter conditions. M. M. Hooper, secie- have an output of about 6,000 tons 
tary of the street railway company, per month, and are making arrange- 
stated last evening that the company moots to enlarge the extent of their 
had received the rails offered for the operations. The Rethwell Cool Vom- 
propoeed extension and would go to pan y Ltd.# which is capitalized at 
work as soon as the city granted them $100,000, Is equipping a now shaft 
permission to do so, and that falling with a steam raising plant, putting in 
such permission the company would new steel care, and making arrange- 
wait till tho city agrees to tbs cendt-1 ments for et tensions and improving

generally.

J?

V
hiAn Inenhavstabld Supply.

It la rarlouely estimated by teolo- 
gists that the amount of oesl In the I Harvesters ge Weal.
Minto dlstrlet ranges from 1 #0,000,000 „urd, „„„ froni the Mar-WÆm. «HW1.. «“>* I ttittufprovInolm’bHt last ulgbt for .he
ÎÏ2 oroîrëre . In roevonse to the roll for Jar in
to ro^ ln sim*. 'puL tb'e Toil JJJ» ,.?wi*r,'1*„1iï\“roïÜÎ uttï
seams aro very noar the surface, ^othï-wlfiuK large numbers,
little labor is required to mine the £.ff ^^ " n ïrùgt hpre about
i-oal. In others the sums which very JJ» 'Lîlî. ïL wond ietUns
from II to 33 Inchu In width •>« h*'fîl* s'*,Ji „.SirehL '

o WHb,"l”r,^.",:uro7.n,w^ 
IZ'rZW r'.r/’w^re'^d .urfy cio.d -J

r.:r “,eu h,,
Many St. John people are Intsrut- lb^r atsy ln tho ulty “ lb,

ed la mluli.1 lease. In this dl»trict disorder. A netkeable future wae t ne 
and are watching with interest the number of women who at computed

their men folks.

L\ kStreet Railway Extension.

I P
y>V

’*4
r '

7
developments set n motion as a result 
of the determination of the C. V. R. 
Interests to UBe hold of the Central 
Railway, and était on their own ac 
count tho exploitation of the coal 
areas there,

tiens offered. ss fj/fc Prices range from
$7.50 to $25.00

■and Ceneorl Last Night
An excellent eoncert was giron lut 

evening on the King Edward band 
stud by the Cifletun Cornet hand_ 
The programme was greatly enjoyed 
by the large crowd who attended de 
spfle the fact that the weathef woe 
quite cool.

Bonding Heme# foe Miners.
Il I» building a number of minors’ 

cottages on Its lands and Intends to 
bring ont a considerable number of

The Incinerator Plan,
A burning question occupied she at

tention of the city commissioners yes 
terdey, tb* problem ot establishing an 
inoenerater frequently discussed by 
the old council. An Interesting phase 
of tho question «rising from (be propo
sition <e establish an Incinerator and 
uu the refuse of the city for the pur
pose of genoratlog electricity I» 
whether the city has the right to nil 
electricity. The St. John Street Belt
way has U exclusive franchie» te sell 
electricity In the city and there teems 
to he some deuht whether the city It 
It wuted to could ull electricity gen
erated by aa lanlneiator plant. Mew-1 * matter of considerable Importance
ever, there is Utile deuht that It could lh, manufacturing industries of 
use the incinerator plant to light some g, jue trap brought to the attention 
of the etly streets m, public Utility Cemmleslon

when ot Kb reguler meeting yesterday 
tlm St. Jehn Street Railway applied 

1. V. O'Conners, grand president of I lor O-'™1'*1*® .JJT
8h* lengshorearene loternatlual onton chafged for "T*.. **.. uire Sown
I. expected to attend the plclric Which In u«» J^ÎLJT
will he held under the aeeptcee at a»_over during reetrieteo eoore^__
the (L John trades and labor council 
OS Betyea s Feint, on Labor Day. Au 

International officer who M ex
pected to be present is John K Fotte, 
general organizer of the International 
carpenters union, who will probably de- 
llrer an address te the men attending 
the planta Berne hope Is entertained 
Hud President Wetter» of the trade# 
and moor congrew of Canada will «he 
come to St. John and attend tho pt» 
etc, pad Sabrer an addroaa. Il h gen
erally ten that Labor Day thte year 
wiB mark the opening ef n new era 
la me labor mereseent In W. Jehn, no

MEN'S CLOTHING DrPAHTMFNT.

ST. JOHN RAILWAY COMPANY 
I PROPOSES CHEAPER POWER*

■j
Profit by this Interesting Demonstration ofUnlfermsff FylhianS.

Members of unlfarm rank K. ûf P 
lb both victerta and Sygast tertopab- 
l«s are requestefi by cetoioltlee lo 
attend In'resalla tedsy'e eWservatlsms 
at the cemeteries.

NEMO CORSETS 4
Out demonslratlens ol Nemo Corsets are always interesting,

special feature and functionthe tnteo of 
era la the

'Æ *..........“new Th... Thin,.
lace la the way of dleoentlaulhg ra I That dry cleanlhg reatarei ‘hojns- 
bate* on calls and rearranging thrltro and giro» now life to tho original 
relation of subscribers to certain Oneness of the most delicate fabrics 
stations. Among other things permit | r,y Unger's, 3S Waterloo street, 
slon Wee ached te discontinue the re 
bate of to per cent, on call» for cob 
ecrlbere In Pleetcrr Rock to Andover, 
end also lo discontinue the rebate at-1 When yen want feeds buy from l 
lowed pehserthere In Port Bigin on I firm Ihnt procure their supplies db 
cell# to gaekrUle, end to abolish the reel from the mpnotecturer», sal 
free rerrlee between Rtchlbocto end thereby cut eet the middlemens 
Buetouche. Sts. F. A Dykeman and Co., hare

tit. Barnhill, popr«renting the Tele-1 rerelred from the New York 
phono Company, poked that consider I a large aMpaaonl of fno Bandbees 
at ton of the application he postponed I and purree. They ore moat attraotltely 
to a date to bo qgreed on later, and priced. Yeti can buy a solid grain leath- 
I he oemmMolos consented to Ihle. In of beg with leather .orerod frame and 
tho moantlSM Felix Michaud, the new leather lining for tho extremelyJew 
member of the commission will make price of *1.1*. Other price* 2W *P 
s epeelol larcetlgatlon Me condHIo*» ». The purses ere all Sited With head 
In th* dlitrlet. aCected hy the propo strap» at the hack and dro a»H* 
•men of the compear to change the leather throughout. Tie prise» rati 
rote* It to said that the rearrange- Idross « eeafe fe ll.ld. 

lh regard to varie*

because every Nemo Cartel has some 
that makes it invsluable and because the Nemo people are always 
bringing out something new and good. 1 lierefore we advise our 
customers to keep in close touch with the Nemo line, and that s why 
we secure a Nemo expert whenever we can lo demonstrate the new

lehor Leaders Will Attend,

P X ,Fine Handbags and Faroe#. i\
■week

sad the 6a per coat, redaction will be 
available from eaawt lo *»»•»• 
during Jnaaary aid Horswher and 
from saaeeC te 11 p. te. darlag Decern-
b*Tb# Minty Commission decided te 
consider the application on September 
3Mb, and e* company will pot aWS 
eew rated la force Imseodiately there 
efter^M greeted I he aerereary par-

Another matter hefer* the cosaselt- 
ston wae the appBcettoa of lh* Row

‘ remTshaages m th* wet ef some of lh* eerriore. .

Don't think that all Nemos aie for stout figures, there are 
beautiful new models, stylish, hygienic, comfortable end economical 

for woman of slender ot medium form.
The Nemo expert will he at your service for the balance of lha 

weak only.

Pmakers 'jW

52

■a. CORSET SECTION—SECOND FLOOR,

Manchester Robertson Allison9 Ltd.Fropeeed
res willvarie* Dado* are cheat to ladtlate WANTED—Bell bey. Abply Royal* swvwreat for better working ceodb

to
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